Few people are benefiting from these changes-only the minority (11% of the British population) with private health insurance3 and those who can pay fees directly. Even among the most commonly insured group-middle aged professional men-only one third have cover. But even for this minority cover is limited. The growing range ofinsurance policies often exclude treatment for psychiatric disorders and those of alcohol and drug abuse, especially when they are long term.4 The British United Provident Association does not cover preexisting conditions; the Private Patients Plan has a low premium for its family health plan that excludes psychiatric care; Western Provident pays for only 28 days in any five year period; and Bristol Contributory Welfare excludes treatment of alcohol or drug dependency. The minority is also defined geographically: two thirds of private psychiatric hospitals in England are sited in the four Thames health regions, which contain under a third of the population. 25 Evidence for the efficacy of psychiatric services (both private and public) is lacking. Unfortunately, neither private nor public psychiatric hospitals issue enough useful information on recovery rates to allow direct comparisons between different settings. In their absence consumer choice depends more on impressions ofthe care provided than on any evaluations of outcome. Private providers market comfort, convenience, and privacy; reduced waiting times; more intensive treatment; and respect for the patient. All these are qualities that could be improved within NHS facilities. 6 Some of the predictable effects of increasing the availability of private inpatient psychiatric care have already become clear in the United States. One is that deregulation can both stimulate private growth and lower standards of minimum care. In the United States responsibility for service provision is moving to the private sector, which has more than trebled its market share to 35% over the past 15 years (compared with 6% in Britain). The most rapid growth has been in states that have relaxed inspection of the quality of care.7 8 Furthermore, many private hospitals have no contractual control over consultants' renting office facilities, the consultants being neither employees nor responsible to an ethical committee. Private hospitals usually fragment care by transferring patients with chronic diseases who are relatively expensive to public hospitals.' And multihospital corporations (which now own three quarters of private beds in the United States) are reported to be less responsive to local needs. 8 Britain can expect to follow the same path. The white papers on hospital and community services9 10 encourage pluralism in service provision at a time when the number of NHS psychiatric beds is being reduced." Business analysts are identifying "growth opportunities" for an expanding private sector, both in tendering for NHS contracts and in providing separate services.2 Properly managed contracted out services can offer facilities that are poorly provided by the NHS -for example, for young patients with brain damagebut if separate services proliferate on the open market this may raise problems. They are likely to cater mainly for that minority of patients who are voluntary, are insured, have acute conditions, and are from the home counties.'2 Long term patients and those compulsorily admitted will probably continue to occupy less than 10% of private beds. 2 Moreover, despite encouraging exceptions'3 most private hospitals will continue to enjoy indirect subsidies by employing staff largely trained within the NHS and will also fail to invest adequately in research. 8 Demand is not synonymous with need, as the demand for cocaine shows. The strength of a market in health care is that it will respond to consumer demand. Its weakness is that it may offer perverse incentives to deliver excessive or inappropriate services. Indeed, many people with psychiatric problems are particularly disabled in choosing care appropriate to their needs. Another difficulty is that those with a long term or frequently relapsing condition may soon reach their insurance limits and become ineligible for further reimbursement; and their disorders may cause downward social drift to the point where premiums are no longer affordable. Such patients are often likely to require local services with continuity of care rather than contracted out services at distant sites.
Private facilities have no overall responsibility for providing comprehensive care for the population within a defined catchment area. The bull market in private hospitals is threatening the catchment area concept and seems to be producing a two tier system of psychiatric care in Britain. 
